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The . College ChrolliClEf
VOLUME· XI

State Teacliers College, St. Cloud, Minnesot.a, Friday, October 12, 1934

. •NUMBER 8

"Scalp Bemidji" Is 1934 Homecoming War Cry
De Wolf Hopper
At Paramount In
Two Light Operas
'P

"Pinafore" . will . be Presented
During Afternoon at Z:30,
The "Mikado" Evening

In

• De Woll Hopper and company will
preaent the two Gilbert and Sullivan
~,.~ktadooperaa," .a!
,Pit·er
n!ooor:" atan2~so"Tanhde
this evenlnt:t 8:00 at the Paramount
Theater.
The De Woll Hopper comic opera

t"'

:g:i~cfip!'thunJ:e!!eof~~::n;:!
•
~•::e ::::n:: ~!c!1r~ 5K!~ ~
"The Mikado'pe and Str Porter in

HOMECOMING PROGRAM 1934

Thuraday

October 11
PEP FEST
In the Council Wipam 9:00 .A M.
Friday
"PINAFORE"October 12
Paramount Theatre
2:30 P . M.
"MIKADO"
Paramount Theatre
8:00 P. M.
POW WOW AND BONFIRE
Talb-Yell&-War Dances
Campua
10:00 P. M.
SaturdayREGISTRATIO'lttobe.r 18

ASSodd~'fM· M..:.

Mai"...ft~;li
MEETING
Roo Q, M • B 'ldi
11 00 A
:oME~Ml'i.iGnhRADE.
th
On e ~TBALL GAJf P.
J. C. Brown Hunting Grounds
2:80 P.
So 'al RooOPE: ~Oi\1~Edi
ca
m.
ain
P.
BLACK CAT DINNER
Breen Hotel
6:80 P.

,it

M

•
M.
M:

M.
M.

.. ~1;::S~re" for American colleae au- Eaat!~nMJi£0MING D~~,. M.
It baa been eaid that De Wolf Hopper ,__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __,
wu, and still is, the ~ateat atar ever
to play leadinr rolee in Gilbert and

~:.=~ta·~t

•

t~:1':~lf!~ ~~dfivC:1;
cadea.
·
Auociated wi th Mr. Hopper in his
comic opera company ia a larre cut of
stage artista. .
. - .
wtth the comedian
wtH be
. Co--etarred
.
.
donn~
Ullian
Gluer Hopper, 1 pnma
soprano of uErmini~"- 'Sweethearta,
and "The Student rrince." She wil1
aiDI' . the role of Api_m-api!m, ward of
Ko--Ko, in "The Mikado," and the
Captains' daughter, Joaep!rlne, in "Pinafore"
P00h-Bah, Lord Hieb Evemh.inr
Else, in "The Mikado" and the Boatswain in "Pinafore" will be au.ng and
B~d!:Y
·1a!°~~/The~~:3~
Prince" company. Mr. =
uoward has
~,;lected 1.
a numt.:r. of Mr.
~SI
ilul':'na ~t~ke "the part
of Kati.aha in "The Mikado" ,,and ~f

!arc,
to;

~i:1:

"Scalp Bemidji"

League Of Voters
To Con·vene Here
---

Local Members Arrange
.
. ForNEntertainment, D1SCuss1on
ext
~ Frida Saturda
Y,

Y

The delegates from Carleton, St.
Olaf, St. Catherine,_ Winona Teachers
College Hamline Macalester and St
Benedicta will be' the guest.a ~f the st:
Cloud League of Women Voters at .the
~~~.ho~~
1~0!~2~arue ConferB ar b ara H ardi ng · 1n
· ch1arge of th e
g~~l/cia~d ~~~f~,J=n. ~';:.
tration. The other committees an, 81
follows: Harriet Berg, tables; Alice

Blackfriars Club
Ready To Present
Davis' "Icebound"

Committee Heads Announce All
Gay Festival Plans In Readiness
I

Florence Laraon, Richard Winters Hue
Le•dinr Roles, Nine Others •
Compl~te Caot of Play

~=

.

\

Pep Feat Start, Acti,itiea In
A11embly Thuraday; Other
Head, Report

..Icebound", Owen Davia'• famou,
11

P6~~.;! a1::'l:U~tedo~':o~

26 at 8:15 o'clock.
New Encland characters and settlnp
r~er;C::,1~'!i t~a~i~: inTh~~e'!::
that human heart& are often icebound
:d0: : ~t~~~Y : 0
through the )>lay.
Florence Larson u Jane Croaby and
Richard Winter in the role of Ben Jor~nt taoklettee tc~tle:~ olt:ehepprol•r~J::
are u followt1 :
Henry Jordon .. ____________________ Paul Roof

in.!l'!\~:1tt.BCj!~~ °s't!t~•;.~~: .
CoUere campua on Saturday to enr11e

~:delil~~i:!

~,.!i~; 1:~!~t1•!u~i'l. fhet\~. 1t;~:U"ci
aava1ee, they may upect a true Indian
reception.
Th
the

~wr

~u.m1~fd!!~~-:::::::.-~:~~::::~~~

Ludvir Andolaek, General Chairman of Arrangement,, Report,
Indian Reception Ready

"Seal

B

ldj'" ia

t!p;!!ic:fevery foya1.U:tudent .:~

~u:1r:'c:i·~~ i:~cj~~~

t::

!~o~~•i:~~

field, Saturday afternoon at tw~tbJrty.
Sadie Jordon .... !. .. Marpret .MacDonald
theLud ~ dnodJl,.ank, 11enmeecor•lmfn!,l r:1n~
Nettie Jordon .. _.. ............ Lucille Heeerle
H<0
•
ma
198• 1
Hannah Jordo•····-······C•roline Matach
Welcome, Grad9t'i:: :-:'!!~n~
i~~r!ay................ :·········~~~dT~:1~!
The ,tu dent, and faculty of the
celebration in St. Cloud f:tory.
Doctor::::::=:::::::::.:iii~dore Kapph•hn
St. Cloud Teachen Coll011• are ilad
Loyal alumni from every part of the
Pr0ductlon Staff
to have you back acain. The com1tate have been 1ummoned to the St.
Director.... ••·•·········-·········Helen Steph~ns
mittee baa ~anned a tala weekend
Cloud encampment throu1h the at-.a-.: t t D.
to
El
Carlson
for
you.
e
hope
t
at
you
-"JI
· ·o"nporlogramabertaeVnarnoeur,
t
t · uRen
def:ratra~
th
A.GIUS an
irec r........Pauline
eanor Penning
w1
tdrlarectcti",
Art Adviaer ....................
enjoy it to the utmoet and that
r Ro
Stage Manager ...... _.; ...... Tore Al1ecrez,u
you will be back with us next year
tion of alum.di will be in charge of ue1la
AMiatanta .. _ ........ _, ___ Cyril Rosenberger,
and every year after that.
Lundblad in the Main Buildin1_ ou
Norman Woodward Matt Veeael
s t da
nd
t te ' 1 ck H
Stage Desicner._ ............ _E~rl McGovern
Ludvig Andolaek,
~ of ;1;:me~~~den°t10
e i ~·
Liihting .......... - .. Wbeeler VanSteinburg ' General Chairman of Homecomine. · to.overflow th~ campua to .•bar, in the
Cost m Manager
Helen Nellon - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1
I did f t
hich comprile
AMiat.netl ........
Eunice
"Scalp Bemidji'~
~'«air. -ea urea w
Keller Vivian Wierman Anresa
Indian watriora and maiden■ will be
Colda&elli, Patricia PbiUii,s
d
duri
b · hr
t!~tartynta.M
... ..• ~•ganer:o··n···Dsotrroothmy, ~~un
·e1
d:~.~((!:Jrvtetvi. e13~nni:: ~~~ t~
~
_M,
Pep
Feet,
on
:fhuraday
mornina,.
. Sandeen, Kathryn McDonald
tn.kli the
Make-up . ··················,Maria~ Niskem,
:u1'1:!t
lnv:t::
~~8.~n!teEuf;· M:~hau
warriors .. ' Leander Mohs and. bia U,.
House Manager .....:_... Gordon Cbalmem Felix Schwuz Will Resume Dutiei :;i':n°;t-J~C::.at:n!'w'!::1t~:e 0t~a~

~~i~.::~~~n::.

:.!

~~J:

PerU"·v.-.-mtrom,

New Art SUperVJSOr
.•

:!E~.t:t,:E.~mj~~;1:~~ ~=i ,~r?.::i=F:::::.~;~~:i
ti~ :~i:l~~~ey~~~.=~y ~~
1Tex
:~~t~~ :Jrvii';

=rbi:81.t~~ ~i:.

Appointed At College

~a:r;:~

~ii:! t~~=.r:._c•pc;.!~~/:~~

~c~::.! . ~~--~--r::~z~~::G1~~~
Of E. E. Lowry; To· Supeniae . :
b tl, Kra! Ch
d b d
•
•
Art Work At Ri,erview
day fro.f Tbw.day mornin11 until the
t°o~U:!n~.utfo~°th: mo!t perf~
tt!e
PrTf:~ce · q("admlf8uT::ti: ~ei:::!
--.
~::1r.tw e!!~~ginth!~~\':,rlu1 HI~~I! ·
0
th
vcl:Un1, C!'nadian light opera Larson, faculty adviser, and Mary
~i~:;d by present- .:e~i:~~~d -~chru~rJ:w
::teint~:e;m~bu!!8'!tud'!'!:
tenor, who made his first Am'erican ap- Goethe, president to entertain the deleH 6118 th
left b Evi t
·
Chi B ·d·•
6
. r::::crM:r:ep!:lu
ro·.!:i ogy~di~d~nih:U:~ dit:t~l~~
''Scalp Bemidji''
E.e Lowry .:b:·;;::c:ccepted ~he
t:!~fthi~·:.i~n~~~n:resen1ati:r:1a:

cti~~i:st: :::e!i

:~~~c! ~a·~~~7i:!/dis~~i~~~ SeVeral Projects

:~izrtro1:Sn!~. ligA~ o:mata!e l&e~~r~
of Maki-Poo in "The Mikado" and The ·noon luncheon will be presided over
'·. "p· a!
..
b M E . H ~- 0 I St Cl d
R aIPh R ac~traw
in
•• ore.
Y "'· rwm e,=
•
ou ·
wh~t~f!"~ni!~t ~:Sfl'n?1,'i,'b:,ceM1~~!
~:ar!~= -j~aP.~°.fo~fe"~hti1~~s~l
strum, Pith.Sina in "The Mikado" and
Cousin Hebe in "Pinafore"; Laura
Butta·, William Ralliua; Martha Blacker,
and Gertrude Winstor.
.
• Mr. Hugo Brandt handles.the musical
score abd Mr. · Howard Tooley is the
producer and stage director.
.The company· wilt De elaborately
coatum'ed and there· wiU be special
scenery and lighting effects
$.tudents wishing to attend these xro-fJ{:J?~i~e~di!t~:e b~~:!:'o~~u

::J

:chir

Al

s·Irat FrateTDity
.
"Scalp Bemidji"

W:0:

. This weekend's. activitif,!S will be
written into the Al Sirat fraternity
history, when the fraternity will celehrate its fifth anniversary at an honor
dinner Saturday noon. Tom Simons
of Boulder, Colorado will be the honor
rr2e:~e~~~~~ety~a~ .the otganizem

tive jobs wiJI be carried out at the college during the next aix months announces Mr. John Weismann, dir ector
of peraonnel
One of th~ first ta.sics will be to demoijsh the buildings ozi the Hllder
quuararyndsitteh.-e Tlhuemgroru.nuaeddawil 1 ber pcrlea.ectaned
10
0IJ
p
1be
about the college. It is plinned to build
a garage which will acComodate the
school bus and six other cars. A bridge
to the new ialand will also be constructed ih~~J~e ~:l~t~~!Y~t~il~~g is to

lri ~::·~it ~ck~~~~ e:init~'c; siri~;9i:e~a~:e aa~~v~r ,:~~~ ~~ :n 1i:~:i~1·c1~
.. P . M. to give ~the students ample time ganization, started what is now a fra- and repaired; and
0

:mtwal;~~
the business office
terruty which is destined to be an im- will be redecorated. All old sidewalks
r;:!~n~,;~tci:rc!~:~_mo~i~: r~!~~ ~~~~ nC:~}Ptt ~~:ttnri~:~~il 't~
struggled !or four years to live Ua place after the weeds are tjlt and burned.
grow. This year it opened t he ntiw ·AJ The attic in. the library building wiJI
Sirat fraternity house on ~rat tvenue. be put in to use for .library activities.
8
1
::'fat~!rdi~/ Afv;i~at fo~~be
"Scalp Bemidji"
ready practical help he gave as well as
~~~

• to. reach the theatre.
"Scalp Bemidji"
GREETJNGS

wlC:~~~~ bU:cte:o~r::ni::~~g
the hope that you may renew !riendshiJ)8 and become acquainted with an
expanded institution. Many of you
have woi\ recognition and distinction
in the field, •and your homecoming
will be an inspiration to the present
members of the college, who are carrying ontheidealsfor wbichyouworked.
Although for some of you the college
may present ·an altered face, yet its
spirit has remained the same; for the
traditions and ideall ·or· fellowship,
friendliness, and service have not
0
~~!tio~ oi°1~,~!tnt'isutt~ !~~
cere wish of the Alumni Assoctation.
C. B. Lund,
.
A:_lumni Secretary

~~!! r-------------,

(orA~b~h~g:r:!'ii~s tih;ees:~~11~:t~ty
boast.a of a membership of about seventy
fi've of which half are alumni actively
engaged in promoting the well-being
of the fraternity.
·
t~~te!if1ht:°:t~~J~~fo~h~a~~!~

be!'t:::

::rci:io~e:uhea:~~:rur!:w
carried on. Donald Schwartz oJ Grand
:r:1:!'. present alumni president, will
w.e f!~eA~1S~~a~b!rA\::!f a:J'~rkn:
fOr the Homecolll!ng of 1934.
'"Scal p Bemidji"

.~e'iidru~~!~:y.art departmen.t .a.t ~;: t~he~:b~,.~~!n1t1:di~:~:::.c:,

• Mr. ·schwarz baa attended the Cor..- "Yellow Plug."
Ben;n
Under E. R, A• coran
school of art at Washington,
Two exceptional attractions are offer&
D. C., the Grand Central school of a,t, · ed on Friday at the Paramount Theatre,
Under the E. R. A. several conatruc,. ~:obf.fn::i\1;';,".";~~I~,: an~":;:.~1~ ; ~ ; f,!r;?i/!r:.o:r;;8gi~ t~em.'i~;.
0

Host to "Founder"

1;t~.

~t

President's Welcome
"The frost is on the pumpkins and
the fodder is in the shock;" 80 it is
time to take a week end away from
the field of your labors to.visit th"e
1
~~!i.a aM:!1! ai¥!~c::~; i~e=~
11
~~~rr:o~% ~rurn~i:8i~ bo~irbe~
t he parade, the football · game, ·en-

decrees f-rom tbe latter institution. _ He
baa .taueht in the public schools of Sil Ver
~pnng, Maryland; the sch~~ 0.f W~b.. ~•• D . C.; and the V1,111n1a St•
'I:eacb~rs college at Fredenck.s.berg.
Aside" from hia ... teaching positions,
Mr. Sch~,PZ has .been art ~rit.ic tor
the-Wuh\ngton Dady News. Begmrung
with 1923, be bu exhibited portrait
and genre-paintings at the United States
nitional museum, the Cor4:oran school
of art, and ot~er art gallenes.
fie~l~~o~~ ~:. s:lc:a~~:ii!d

noon'-.aiid "Mikado" · at 8 o'clock the
same ·evening. Tb'e aince~ appretjation
o'-eVery member of the college-body is
extended t6 th- in charge that have
made pouible tbe enjo)'ment of these
out,tandin1 performances.
·
.
•The gigantic :bo"nfire. and ,war da!)~
which wm 'corrclude 'the Indian ferit1V1tiee on Friday evenin)rare' in charge of
that master of tlie torch;.bearers, Jwbert
Lobdell. •
.... ·
A huge parade will follow the Indian

i:!r!~~

(Cootlnued 00 pate 3, t{umb« I)

~:;;_crgaetih:t~i~~es~i~i':!!~!:::t:: . - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
art subjects in educational and art
THE PA.RADE
magazines.
The parade will assemble at 10th ·
At the Riverview school, Mr. Sctiwarz ~vj~: t~'!icls!r S~~t Bn~~h.
tties will be! theh 13 ffi;j1 ': th ~ or Mri The procession will proceed down St.
and~un::~~see t t aJvde~a:~~e:t Germain Street to Fifth Avenue,
of ~at school.
:::\~n.7:~hS~~~uio ~n1thA~~rr:!:
"Scalp Bemidji"
and south on 2nd Avenue to the J.C.
Brown Field.

Hi'fe~~

w

Y. w.c.:A: Convention

.M e.els in Minneapolis
,
of

-

T~: n~:O~!fii'~at~:ted.1 W.tc~rl~

r.ai8~!':!e:~t reporting at 12:80
will not be eligibl' for the P.&rade
trophy.
. •
2. >:II float.a must have a man ager
responsible .for the float.
·
·tio~

:~~ri~ta~~~ ~~erh!nfi~~~a-

O:!l ~i~=~it~a~{dMi~n~~tabe~~in~s~ lo~~lJ:n 1tr:t=tba:li°~1t~c:e ~;,·
Mrs. O. S.. Taylor, senior adviser. · between halves or the fames . .
ttl~~~a~r~~:!:~o!!u r: preseiit the in:- ~ii~ofi:ni~u~~·~ °u~~iti~

~hi~i°:h~~ /;~rtirJ~\/i!~; st
~!f~m~ritil~~~~to join in ~ hearty
George A. Selke.

N~te~~u;~~tCaB~ig~::n~i:~o~1:
and Iowa.
·- ·
"Sca lp Be;',,ldJI"

~!i~ ~- t~e

bulleci~ ~(lJl!d in the
Parade Cha~rman.

----------------- ..,________,...
THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE
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f Und Wei -

Saint Cloud, MlDnffota

PubU.hed bi-weekly

¥..::,.at~!~= ol tbe Saint

Larrieder

j

Male

mno.................... ... .

u

........

Official Student • ·

Music World.

Cloud

· · · ·=~

Cohunnilt .. ............ ............ .. .... .. ..............

=

'1:'ws.
~t!..~

Juniors and senior, are requested to
have their proarama for the wi nter
quarter checked in the buain• office
not later than Friday, October 19.

I received from Scut Gjertaon, a former plu1 in our football

JllldaH.._l

~

E.._..t,aB.,...

familiar pictures and statues, and recall past happy
experiences. No doubt the game and the fellow
alumni Bl'!! attractions in the old grad's mind, for
who doesn't like an exciting game or a meeting with
friends again? But the associations connected with
the college are uppermost as he trudges up the school
steps.
Therefore it is the primary duty of every student
to welcome the alumm and act as host to these guests.
Direct them to the alumni tea, the dance, and other
festivities of interest. Talk to them; make them
.feel at home. Help make this the best and largest
Homecoming the St. Cloud Teacliers College has
ever had.
.
·

Electivee for the primary and in•
termediate rradee may be 1ubjecta
which are suit.able for the aradee or
conatanta on the derree coune. On the
upper•arade curriculum student, muat
select three electivee from three of the
foUowinc flelds: hiatory, a:eorraphy,

I don't like. . . .
Gaudy au.it.a . .•. Rainy days. . .. Fo11ed ne1ativea. . . .
aura:eationa for this column. Bua voice for cheerleadina:. .. '.
St. John 19-St. Cloud 0. Talkeno behind the back . .. ,
The rush to the mail box after each claaa.. . . Waxed floors... .
Puns .... Black eyea."... Chevrolet.a . ... on the hoof... .
By thia time the frethmen have found out that it ia impouible
to 1et a drink_from the fountains on the ~ain floor:

0

We would like to eee:
The College library owna all of
An outdoor theatre built into the ravine between Eutman the Tolalai', and all of the files of
the College Chronidi,. It ia the
Hall and the Mu,ic Studio. : . . Bemidji well scalped and cuatom
each year to di1P.lay these
da~·ng at our belt.... More enthusium at the 1ame.... boob and files for the alumni to
Win. . . Lose.... or draw.... Motion pictures and eound read and thua recall old times and
eft'e
at our auemblie1. . . . Mr. Dudley Brainard in old frien ds. Many of the alumni
6
knickers. More graduates back at our B omecomina: .... A
1:1!~~~re ~0~!:~~:%111::
directory pretty soon. After all ita nice to know where in various phases over the period
everyone lives and what the tele. . . . . . ia. Would like to of time represented by these books
see many rrads visit the first f~ ternity home on the cam-- and ,t,ape.rs can be traced.
pus. . . . Your'e welcome.
.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.

tit~

Do People Of Today
Possess True Individuality?
A new expression is created, and it is good because
it has freshness and orginality. Then it is picked up
by the countless numbers of people who lack the
initiative to think of their own expression. Soon
the words have· become a bedraggled, meaningless
piece of broken phrasing, ruined by the Bromides
who ought· rightly to be accused of plagiarism.
A new fashion comes into vogue-becoming to
some types of people but easily overdone. Without regard for the suitability it has to themselves,
people deck themselves out until it becomes difficult
to distinguish one's own friends when a front view
is not available.
'
Fads of every description sweep the country.
At no time is it free from the grip of some new
wrinkle or other.
And the strange part of it is that people of t his
day · pride t hemselves . on having individuality.
Personality is the big cry of the age. But just how
all this personality and individuality· can be expressed t hrough the worn-out tent h-handed ideas
that go floating around is the enigma.

One Freshie--Who do we play on Homecoming?
"'Another- Bemidji.
·
Same Freshie-Here or there?

Alumni Chatter
by Non te J arvi '32

Considering that we are in the micbt
of a tenae political campaign and thai
thia .appeara in the Homecoming issue
~he writ~r believes. that the following
!nf~rmat1on by Miss . Isabel Lawrence
11 timely: "The ma~ or _wo'!lan teac~er
HOMECOM ING
who_!a.tla ~o aerve 10 f!ghtmg th e 1111
of hia locahty or the nation, the teache1
The :word homecoming brings a thousand memories. To ~o l~zy to vote,~~ aelfi.sh to take part
the boy or girl away from home it means Mot-her, Father, m n1hteoua politics, sh~uld c~o~
and all things .a.s&Ociated with home. To the college student some 0ther means_ of earmn,, a hvm1
it takes on a different meaning. It stands for fri encbhips, th an. fpat.~f. teach}ng, acllool.
·
10
2
athletics, culture, loyalty, -tests, teachers, or homecoming un!1o'i;1te::iesi!~ •
•:a~~:t~~i~
day at the ·college.
~ ·
now teactinc1at Leonid, near Eveleth.
0
8
Just as the far away boy or girl wishes ~ ·, o "home, the a.,
Ji::n ~:ob:!ac'l:e~
forffier studentor graduate wishes to return to biaAlma Mater. for each job. Each will teach four and a
His thoughts take him back to campus days. In memory half months. A very unaatisfactory aet
be ia one. of the fellows hurrying to reach the class room· be- ut I call it," wri_tes Arthur Jensen, _'31,
fore- th·e last bell rings. Again he fights the hard footb all ;a~taclo~~ught ID Itasca Co~nty aince
game, or dances t he evening th rough with his girl frieo d.
Swatara, where Berman Hulin, '30
Memory takes him back to the lab experiments, the class ·
· · aJ
d t be
·
0 d t
The world is too much with us; late and soon,
worked out together; the math problems they aolved; the
io~l'.l)! Lu~ma :n~ Mar::~:t
·Ge~ing and spending, we lay waste our powers : parties they attended; the feeling of pride and loneliness in Overgaard, both '32. Mter two years
graduation day, w)lfeh meant the parting with friends, !~~:1~~~ ht':/~e::~~:J:: ~';M~r~
Wordsworth.
teachers, and alt -familiar tbings.-A,btrdtrn Ezplment.
garet is teaching in Kandiyohi county,
When the world is too much with you, take a
both with substantialincreases in salary.
By the way, Miss Bazel Mattson and
tramp d own to t h e I sIand s. T h ere is no otb er Pace
I
u.ruAT ARE THE ESSENTIALS?
M,·., Cbampl,·n, the new teache- at
in or around St. Cloud where one will find nature At the pr::t we hear the cry ta eliminate phv•:ical edu•. Swatara, are T . C. alumnae, gradu•:ting
· .,
~ractl·ca1Jy untouched by human hands · It 15· t h1S cat·1on, art, and mus,·c from the school cum·culum on t he plea last ,pn·ng.
nd of nature which really cures one's worldly
Through exchanges Mias Lena Bocchi
troubles.
.
·
(hat they are unnecessary frills and of little value to the stu• •33 and Peter Bukov'ac '3 l have secured
To.hear the birds takes US to natures own music, dents . .We hear people say that·atudiea should be confined employment in St. Louis county under
rather than listening to a jazz band from Africa or to real education that will help pupils earn a living:
.Art~ur Lampe.
Australia. During the day the birds give solos and There should be a concerted move !or more physical edu' "Sca lp IiemldJI" · ·
duets; but in the evening they seem to combine ~tion, more art, a nd more music in the child's life. With
·
their musical talents with the acccfmpaniment of the government'-sbortening work hours, the younger genera• The amount of human labor and inthe rippling river to produce a concert-sometimes tion, as well as the older, needs to be taught how to use genuity that is not beihg thrown into
equally as entertaining as any symphony orchestra. idte hours.
·
·
the investigation of Nature is almost in•
The birds heard on the islands are not intercepted .The Iona: periods of leisure time may be a harm instead of credible eVen to men in aciencl "Men
by the noises of automobiles or the din of people. a help; it people do not use them to advantage. The -public in White", a most impressive and enterSo if the world is mistreating you, pick up your s~hool s are in a position to render their communities a vast taining play, is ·the story of men in
troubles and go .out to the islands to see and hear service by giving intelligent training to citizens so they can medicine who dedicate themselves with
what na~ ~Uy is.
profit by leisure hours.-Abtrcltrn E%1)01ltnl.
quiet heroism to man.

IWith Other Editors I
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machine.
·
Tommy Simona, the founder of the Al Sirat fraternity,
11 the honor rueat of the fraternity tbil week~nd. Tom ia
:
.Mabel ~~E\I,:::
~ atudyin1 at the Univenity of Colorado.
~~
~
-N.i..o.,,. H.a. a-. Ethel
Scalp Bemidji. ••• So tactful! 111
8porta Writw ••••• • ••••• ••• • • • •• ••• ••• ..Eart lhGo..a. LorralM Thomlly
• h d ft '
Tn,1.c • • w·.::,;,:-.-.---· ·· .. uai.;:.:;~.a.Sp~
. 1o1ot'0rp-~~•....
Sir Pep will leave itl re1tin1 pl ace Saturday wit
, mte
--...- ...
- - - ..ltff. '9
.. ....--.
,,...,
inatruction that it mu,t oO bould be returned by Monday
., •.. To the victor belonp the apolla. ... for awhile.
One of Gruaton'• few vilited .... Turmoil??? Cbaoe .. , •
Shoe Hall ... . Little buddy, blisaful, mournful ........ Out. . . .
In ... O. K. Quote Mr. Paulu, •'The dictionary ta a very in•
tereotin11 book, but I didn't like the plot. UNO WEI meana
AND HOW. Stanko ia very interee~ In the tree nunery
near the river. Mi1bty nice timber there . ... More power
Friday, October U, 1934
to him ... • Pinafore. . .. Mikado .... Thia afternoon and
evenin1 De Wolle Bopper bu a J)e190nality all hil'aioni .•. .
Homecoming! What a warm glow it brings to Speakin11 o! football venoality Bud MOier bu played guard,
the alumnus as he herus the word. What a signifi- tackle, end, and quarterback in a period of four yean.• ~ .
cance it bas for all.
correction.... She doeen't live on a ranch and ·bu no rural
It is not the fact that there is a good game, nor tendencies. . . . but him. New bobby. Pbotoarapby. . . .
that be is seeing old friends, and the old town that Surely glad to see everybody baclc ap,in~ . .. The school cop
gives the thrill. It is 'the coming back to the Alma carriee a 1at. . •. loaded too.... Ia he broke or ia be brave . . : .
Mater once again to rove the halls gaze at the old Scalp Bemidji ... .

~ = -·ya17·cMli~._.
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State Teachers College

+ In The +

Jay, of Jay Ell, a former columniat viaited be.re tut week•
end ... . not much impressed with the dittiee.... jmt a poor
boy trying. . ••
Incidentally .. . -: Lawrence Hall ia in the race for atate
repreeentative. Polltica acain.
I penonally 1bould adviee a certai n J)lycholo,y inatructor
The Colleae Chronicle, one year _ _ _ _ _ _ _ n .se to enroll in Mr. Smith'• arithmetic cla.u. , . , Ten dollan
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- ==,,.,,, ia a lot or do-re-mi- to forret. Oh, well the rich ret
"E~D~I~T~0~R'.=:= = = = = = = = = =M~A~R'.:Y'.....::S~T:_E~W:A:_R~T richer and the poor. . . • .. . Incidently thia ,ame p,ycholoKY
inatructor has written two very fine chapters in a recently
EDITORIAL STAPP
publiahed p,ycholOID' book.
Jt« ___ ____ __ _____ ___ __ __ __ ____ :~ ......... . J:=-N=:
" Blea the tie that bind.I" a quotation from a receat letter

BNdlhMl .. .................. u••····················
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t u~.::~~:;

Th!h~Ui~~'!ie:r::ce~a~
aubjecta the adviser may 1uegest. Students mu,t not tlect 1ubjecta numbere4 .
more than 100 above or bel ow their
cluaification, i. e.t second year 1tudenta
may not el ~t counes numbered 400
and third year , tudent:a may not elect
those . numbered 100.
Before students will be uairned atu.
dent teaching they muat have. a Caver•
a1e in all the prerequisite 1ubjecta.
:~~~tap(t~n~~

;i~~ th!i~er::\i°:.i'!:
81

r:8!~~
~e;e~~kei!~o~e~i~:~~jS~~ ,
dents wiij.
permitted to repeat only
,be

fi;,Ur aubJed.,a on either the two-year or
~.be four•year. curriculum.
''Scalp_Bemidji''

.· ♦

-As T~c

♦

•-•---------...a
Curtain Falls

Studenta at the Teache"ra college this
year . are having a great opportunity
within tJielr g1B,sp. They are able, at no
-..dditional ·coe·t to i themaelve1, to see
two oorhiG operas which· th.eir parents
saw and loved "inore ·than two. decades
. eo ....They are able to see the Vl!ry atar ~
J)tr{Ormer · whO lifted· light opera to a.......__
high' plan~, the ireat De Wolf Hopper.
1
::icr
:a~~efao~~ '
"Pinafore" a nd -" The~ Mikado" . bY
h~~
\IS -~ho have
never aeen De Wolf Hoppt!r to realize ·
what A great actor he is. At the age of
74, he has undertaken this present tour
1~nt: :ry~idffi9 t:eaJrew~~cJ1 e~ta~i~9:!
of his youth characterize Mr. Hopper's
performances
th
t t
H
will appear in °both ~::~e:,nm~~ an~
will have a prominent role in each.
m~t!~~~8:e0:sa:~h~;e:i~~ :ill~!:
On the twenty.gixth of this month tte
!3lacklriars prese nt " I cebo~nd." a play
in_ three ~eta ~y Owen Davis. The play
will be gi_ve_n m t_he cotle0 e audi torium
a.n~ ad!D,LSSlon Will be bf student activ1ty tic_ket. New_ and ol d platers will
.,be seen ID ~ h.e vanous roles of t e play.
Ic~bo.und 11!1 a sto:~ of New England
preJudices and t z:adibo1?-9, Local color
: r;~tiesast~1ee~~~~a~::at?!n~~e play
The dramatic groups or the college
are planning a full year of entertain00
t~:Yl ~J\em~~!!1:nte!~~::
mg Wlth t~e spring prod.uction which ia
to be announced at a future .d ate. In
th e meantime, a freshman play and one
11
~~h:; ~~t1~~ri°n~e~~fe~ n!:nf.ve:_
complete year'a program· haa been pr~
vided.
"Scalp Bemidji"

t/~=a~J~!"~
!r~J::<1 Giii:e:: ri'\ht~ ·of:

~-fgr
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Faculty-Members
Hostess To Y. W.

M.E.A. to Meet Nov.1-3;
Chief Speakers Selected

Paae 3

COLLEGE CHRONICLE

APPEARS HERE TODAY

__

M. E . A. meets November 1, 2, and
The Y. W. c.T,;;;;;;,ben will be entertained _by six faculty member, on S this ~ar. Although com~lete proTuesday, October 16, at a "lap" supper.
as_e
T he organization, which conaiata of
ninety.two memben, will be divided Williams, J amea H. Richmond, an!
into proportionate eroupa for each
~ll:pe~k:,.~n~g: :o:a~o!h!tir!t
home.
The hoateuee are: Mia Mabel Paull, vene in MinneaPolia.
?.fus Charlotte Knudaon, Mia Blanche
0
Scalp Bemidji"
Atkin.a, Mias Ethel .Graves, Mn. Wealey
T hurman, and Mn,. Geol'i<! Friedrich.
Y. W. C. A. cabinet members have
been divi ded to help each boateaa with Lawrence Hall la
t he party.
.
Scene Of Indian Camp

:::Su ;::k:ec.~~~~. ~•ti~

11

Select New Advisers
New advisers have beelr-1elected for
88
~~

Play W-ill Be Repreaented To Coller•
Student, Nu t Thursday; "Food" i,
Also Scheduled To Appear Soon
Under the direction of Ml• Harriet
Haute, a one--act play wu preeented
recently to the membera of the Playera
Club.
1

wTh:

0

Pof~en °fhea:O~l.
::f1i~ ~ : :
oamed with the ellorte ol two modern

Scatp Bem i dJl"

Fin. Organizations

i!n;11Pa1~1f:~~•~::'idviaer for

' :: !m .:m~:tro.Mi~h!t~:~v~~:h
0

~rrhe° t e ~ ;

Homecomini wu uahered in at Lawrence Hall lut Friday eveninr with a
pajama party at which the entertainment wu furnished by everyone.
T he cirJ• have been called from their

months of operation bu been the lackadaiaical proprietor, Dal1y 1 whoee on!{.

~:: :.P~...li~be°i! B'~m!:~ 1:ay

!1c,~~o::cba::ior::,c ~b!1:.be•ii:n~
bells have been discarded. Tom-toma
reirn aupreme. The enchantine music
bu called each and everyone to Indian
Indian diahea.

~:~tc:~o':!

~:e:J!toh()': ~: :~

~ihJ~n:~ru:~
~':!'ti~n.m~~t!
the play, . an open• diacuuion wu held

by membera of the Playera. Critlci,ma
and 1une1tiona were advanced for the
1
im~~v~:;f:!; or t::.f
reeent the
play in the A~torium on 8etober 18:
DaaY- - - - - ~ · · · · Laura Simer

.

!fit

"Scalp Bem id ji".

" Scalp Be midji "

~r:::·------M~:'°Ji~

Euterpean Glee Club

Senior Choral Club
Plans Year'sProgram
Also Elects Officers
Chooses New Officers
.. The Senior Choral Club bu elected
the following officers: president. Ted
~~~~tb~:..n-=~tHi:ri:a~ : ~ : a~
Walter Milld; and usben,, Fay Lan&and
Juliua Whittaker.
1
0
~ ~:~n~~c:r :b!~e
nt, t he club will concentrate

!1i1rh ~~f': t:::

a failure,• The only cuatomer in three

I:;~
~ u"~t:t~Pi :~".""n ~: ~~_;'h,of ~1rri:r!~rr:ttJt;.;i~:i
Richard Smith -is advieer fo r Wesley

Foundation and Mr. Edward Colletti
will auiat the Lettermen.

Players Review First
Production of Season,
"Teapot on the, Rocks"

Alee.·-····-----··-······Gordon Ch men

~~•c;.;.i,;;~:.~:::·Te~~~R~~~¢

With a few more practi cee the fiawa
which wei:,, noticed Tburod';r. will be
0
Under the direction of Mra. Helen
o~hJ:~:~::r::!t!>°dy
Steen Hula, the Euterpean Glee Club
on
~e8b!~'ft:
~oitldd}~~foti!i~e
De Wolfe Hopper.
.,
Ra
d
ech:.fuled, the club intends to sin& at an ~
- -- -_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-.,,._-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_.,.
_-_-_-.,
H~~e~1.11~ wic;;-:~ro'tuced ~.:',.
1
assembly
procram
aoon.
T
he
organiPl~o~~:,:r
~!nJ
~ta
laU!r
0
~:t~'l.~~fbn~t::,~~~
The Players bu been di~ed Into
Coerne, which it will present in the col(Cond nued Crom Paa• I ) .
lour or five croupo !or the pure of
1
panto~nea. ,Accor
t()
will appear at the annual St. Cloud trail from the Breen Hotel · through
--evi~ce:te~~:'~a~aii':';.ie:r'~~ ~
Christmas community sing. Recently the buaineea section to the Teachers
The Studen·t Directory will be ia.aued U1uAa1co·•mmrmontteegcounllege•r•tthuedeenatsd.•-hi of
t he officera and Mrs. Huls entertained College on Saturday at one o'clock
[).d
1 =• .p
1
~.!_nH",;i~nri,:
~i e.!ti.~.:.:.et:im•~~~u_,n:o.;: ~::ud;~h:e,,1.~;; ~!r: re~:.:..~ f!~\f!"ii~m~~.:t~a~:d:.be

! :!,~f
~;:or.r l:! \Wlia!:

r:· ~

ti:

- ------1----S · d D.
·
tte
N UMBER 1
tu erit uectory
fl:. f ....
TO Be Issued Soon
ine!!~~t.mTJ:0fr'"e:!n{:~::n:•~ ~~ n~i:b8'iXt~c:1.:~.2~be·~ L-------------'
~N!llentinr

f.;. :!

.:!~!~

annual affair, combini n1 the Choral
Club, the school orchestra, and some
of the city's prominent soloista.
wi~ b~e°~ =~~:fr:n•~~:"~a~1y~7,;d.:'i

1~1~w~1,:!'ro:~~

~~ •:1~t: ~~~~:

e~r::J:!

~ '.'.' commencement'. ~.':~~ts:;~~to~:.::"'~/s ;r:;.t:Z; ~~~J"floa~da~o~a;b!~ie~"wf{j; ~~~=n~;:t:

~c:~.:r:r~n!r::J'
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Calvin Forum has made definite plans
for ita homecoming event, a breakfast
whictewill 4be hel: o?clS~ dayThorning,
in c~~e' is~ CoDStancee
rotb, Wanda Cbriatofen,on, Mary
Goethe, Donald Ellery, Ted Ra~tke,

1

~~iee

G
e;>.~:

l!:i:~-::ti~ :::e~~
::~~Y. J:~·

0

.r~~

t~:,';"~~•~i i.!°

~~~

~ ~~th.~ ;ezho
been active in Calvin·Forum work durf~ai;be breakfast is
"Pioneering." The organiz!lti?t:i hopes
~ have a ape~~ fro~ th!. Otief! !'ho
will speak on Pioneenng 1n Religious
:Wo~k.". The.:bir ~ .to be.::cora~ri
~ ~p~1:i~ ~bite :heJ:t'°table e~ oilis,
oil lamps, and _paper covered wagons
for p]acecap:ls. Pancakes and log-cabin
syrup will be serv'ed as part of the
menu. The girls will wear aprons and
sun bonnets and t he ·boys, breeches and
boots. Alter talks by alumni a worship
setyice -on this same theme will close
the program.
·: ·
. "Scalp Bemidji"

~~:~:w

i~~co:;.~~

cb~~-Dyken; ;:;1~tl::Ii~d~~idjt~t ~~::1u dn:~;:~: Booker.
_ _ _ _· _"_Sc_•...:•.:.P...:B::.·•_m_l_d..:.JI:..."_'...:...._ _
at 2:80. T he Teachers Collep band,
Theodore Telander ia in charte or - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
" Scalp BemJdJl' '
tanbed Ct?!~ech
r~Hc~gfuScgh\~~o'!:i~ndo~j advertising. His assistants are Gordon
Christianaen, George Karvenon, Leo
add in
to the
the Homecomineing
"big parade."spirit by join- M1·scbke,' Bernard Keppers, and George
A
The innovation or a glorious new: Teiren.
•wcobmool/y•.co
g :::'rrud·~~.".l\.°.:'a~~~~ieb:!'f.ft
T he directory is beinr sponsored by
ALWAYS :OPEN •··
or the efforts or Harriet Hauge and Mill th e student council this year. .
820 St ..: Ger~.;~ ·Street~.
n
g1 I 1ty U

EAT, AT

SJEGERJ'S .C•.FE

Of Programs, Titles,
A d Eli 'b "l' R les

Because t he girls' societies 00 t he
campus are initiati ng procrams other
,½We:~y'•~h~ ~ ~ :p~;•r~~! J ~
th
,. . ty ,.
_
t= e ch.ange, t he Inter-Society Bo·a rd bas made a new method of
selecti ng members. E ach person attend-

·~~r:

;:~e:

:~~i~~:

se~ fc;
i~\:r~~:io~~m1i!~ 1~~ 1: t
:,m~~nd~OMaryt~e ~~dwi,·~ : at~ Tc~y. lboerer ptrhi~s~~ t ~rs:ci~tic:tr ~n~o1!:

iD\~~~

6::!

;!~~~:t~::~:: ~-~~~w~ih

Calvin Forum Plans
Home~oming Program Societies Change Type
Pioneering Theme To Be Carried ' Out
In Breakfast And In Speaker',
Subject Saturday Mornin1

n1h

i-t~~::b

!i~re

DAHL, & CHAP~N

6

~:f

·
·
New York-Final -arrangement.s ' for
a year's study aboard .the floating un!versity, Volendam, were. under way this
week by students here J'reparatory to,
the steamer's schedule embarkment
October 4 on a 225 day world crwse.

h~:~

Expert Barber Work

:hi~\ ai~:~ :ffi::iisp1i::edii~o~~
or every fo rmer '.I'· C. Black,..cat.
We'll be seeing You at
Dorothy Stephens is in charge of arranie ments for the grand closi ng feature
GRAND
!faE1;:t~ ~~mJi;.f1f~ '!~':g t:~
8:80. Here again colorful Indian scenes
1
0
~ ~ ian1:1et~~e~~i~gc~fft.'c!1 0~ d,:
EV. BE<;::KLEY
1934 Homecoming.
-·
f he H ~
.:
co~h:gs~~<;'!i~f!~: ~~ne~ i! exte~de~ 1·,,....:..--~-----'----:,--,
to the many orgllnizations, faculty members, · and . students wht? have assiste.~
so capably to make t his annual affair
a success.
,
,,
.
'Scalp Bemidji
.
_

D~iring to aid the purposes for which the Alumni Aasociatiop., Inc., of the
St. Cloud State Teachers CoUeee was founded, l , the un~er~ngned, bere~y
apply for Life, Annual, Associate, (und~rline one) m~mbership 1n the A.ssocia. tion ind (hereby) (will )" pay the authonzed and reqwred fee of ~ ....................._. ..
such membership to begin as of September 1, 193......... . This membership
payable ................. .'..............in cash ..- ........................... ..semi-annually, ................... .
annually.
"Fees ·
. Signed .....................·-··········- - - - - - -Lile $7. 60

=~~~~J\~~00 ·Add..¥aiden name j f you are a m; rried woman

Permanent Address .... - .. - .. ::·_ _ _ _ _ - - - - Date ...... :.:................. Present Address.........;········'·-···'. ···········.:····:·.-·····
Class of.·.··.···•.····- ---··Present Occupation .................. .......................................- ... .

.

ar

n

rice!..

U

J.ty

ere n. Jae·

CENTRAL

BARBER SHOP

:!~

6::::::::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::±

K.LO~~ S

T • C• L"b
p "d .
1 rary TOVI es

TICKTOCK CAFE

Place for J. H. Pupils

MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION
THE ALUMNI ASSOCIATION, INC.
01 The
ST. CLOUD STATE . TEACHERS COLLEGE

~;

HOME COM IN

u~:: d~!C:

~ .rls
c: m~aa';rn1:fii:
a disinterested person will be able to
0
0
ba~e !hes::!r:ri~ ~ ~~rd ~ : '
C plus.
Invitations for rushing parties will be
issued during the first part of November. Initiation will take place soon after
the winter quarter begins.
·
"Scalp ·Bemidji"

-·:::·•';,: ; :::~::~
2
(. -

I

Pauline Penning.
.
"Scalp Bemidj i' '
":::'-:-:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:
: ·..;::
·Helene Peternell will be in charge of ;:;::;:;::;:;::.:;::;:;::;:;~::;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::.;
~~en o:mallh~'::.J0 : n.r:~~J':~~
Social Room in the Mai n Buildi ng folWe'll be seeing you at
lowing t he game on Saturday af~noon.
G
New Entrance .~:lwt Anund.the Cerner"'
1
c a't.sn ~:~ur~aeT~::g-!i\1 :!~joy ~ ::i~
annual Homecoming banquet at the
And When You Need
Firat in. Fashion; Liwest '·
Breen Hotel. Wheeler Van Steinberg
I p.. Q
M ha d"

The ninth rude students are interested in enlarging their acquaintanceship
with books and authors. ThE!y desire
to cultivate a wider unit of literat ure.
Therefore an attractive c0m er in the
north end of t he library is being reserved,
for their special use.
The corner is furnished with a. st urdy
table and several chairs. ·This rendez..
vous is made attractive by the presence
of interesting posters, serviceable b~t
artistic book~nda, and attractive plants.
There is a bulletin board on which the

~!~ n~=~r:n~ J1s~~} ~~~
8

J:;~~~

books. Numerous boo~ that the ninth
graders might enjoy are being sbo.wn.

·Heris Luck to You!
0

AFTER.YOU
WIN YOUR GAME ·
Come Enjoy ·

·Yours~lf.
AT TIIB

B.Te en H·o
· t e· I

~iJ~e;r;d~~~:Y ~v~n:~1::; :!t~o~ Grill Room
and enjoy books in leisure time.
"Scalp Bemidji"

Winter Gardens

WELCOME!
. .~ -~·~ ... ·
T. C. .f!qnieioming
.

'

· AIµmrii . · ..

May w~ have · the pleu ure· of :
serving you in your· needs for
Ladies Wearing Apparel while
visiting in our cit}'.

SMART KNITTED DRESSES
AND SUIT~
In Boude1, Nubby Weaves, and
Novelty Mixtures, is a good
choose of their resistance to ·
wrinkles, in rich shades of Rust. ·
G,een, Brown, Navy.

You can find Smart Silk

Dresses and other Knitted 2
Piece Dresses at $5.95 to $7.95.
Knit Sweaters · end Separate
Skirt, · of Tweed and Plain ·
Colored Woolens $1.95 to $2.95.
Hats in all head siua including
.1izea 23 inches and larger in· New
.Winter Styles, comfortable and
smart to wear with furs.

. · FRlDAY'S
'APPAREL SHOP.

i5, Fifth Avenue ~~th
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Bemidji Gridders Here For Big Tilt Tomorrow
st8~:~t).V~~:~~!~1l.°~:s~:.'p _ .

"S! Pep" ToWReigkn d ~~ Andolsek a.nd Nichols
~ing_0 Ver ee en ~~ Chosen I..M. Managers

Scheduled For Z:30

I

,

T.

C. Indians Are Prepared To Yell ;
Much Competition Is Shown
For Pep Trophy

by Terry McGovern
Thoee who aaw the a:ame with St.
John'• will readily • ~ that the St.
Cloud boyo !ousht ttll the final sun,
and it wu not die lack of flht or 1pirit
1

~~lb!ri
!~pe~~:::, o~~~i o?Jm':!t~~
tbe boys.

Coach Lynch .J1lade the followlna
statement to the boy1 a fteT the
aame: .. Since I atarted coachina

~~=

~~~el:stt~T:!
: 11!:~':1!8~~a~1
defea ted my boy1 ; but feUowa, you
ldtt to a better ball club.

.

·

Tom Bukrich and Ray Sten1n1d Take
Chars• Durin1 W'mter Quarter and
L Fick. J. Curran, Sprinr
Lud Andolaek ·fa to act u senior
manarer during the fall quarter
with Clarence Nichola acting u bi.a
junior uaiatant. Tom Bukvlch will
head the winter quarter 1porta with
Raymond Stensrud actfnc u junior usl.at1nt. Spring quarter 1porta will be
beaded by Leo Fick u the aenlor man•
qer and Jack Curran, junior auiatant.
All ae.n.lor and junior managers will
aid the appointed 'manager for each
quarter to help carry out the intramural
program to a point of high efficiency.
The purpose of the junior a.uiatanta
is to give them training in intramural
work. They are upected to carry on
the w9rk of the intramural department
In the fut.UN which· will give them
valuable traininr for future teaching
~itiona.
The purpose of such sporta ia to (l'ive
■ ports

~n~::{!!~

:~ud:;;!ft~tJ;,rtl~~~!!,n! 8
0

Sca1p BemJdJl"

.Predictions on Saturday's Game
Captain Don Talbert-Ex-Captain J~f~\u~t. Cloud IS
Bemidji 0-St. Cloud 19
Mr. H. Ctus;{~::ldji 0-St. Cloud 12
Lud AndolaekBemidji 7--St. Cloud 13
Leland LeasiaBemidji 6-St. Cloud 20

I. M. Touch•Football Standloaa
Team,
Won Lolt Tied Pct.
Seven Pennies 8
0
0
1000
.666
Aceo
2
I
0
.000
~
.000

x~i:r

W. A. A. Chooses Enl:rn Koch, Lois
Hammond for Leaders in Four
Sport Actiritiea

··Mr. A~ F . Brainard, head of the phyai•
cal education department and the.senior ·
and junior manaa:ers .urge everyone who .
wiabea to participate in any one of the
numbered ,porta to sign Up with anyone ·
of the manaa:era.

Betty EaatmanLany Ried.t.midji 7-St. Cloud 12

Bemidji
Flick Arnold-Bemidji
Mia LiUeakov-Bemidji
Frank Chams:;;;;dji

W:f:r i":.1.

6-St. Cloud 18

wi~out~b~v!~i>:nt!e\ln
Volleyball wiQ be otpnized very ooon

&-St. Cloud 7
·
&-St. Cloud ·6
6-St.. Cloud 14

::Jv:Ory!!;c:11~~"t~e~~~:r~te1i:
announcemenj.S.
Every yefir the. intramural program ..

Louis Mo09--Bemidji 7--St. Cloud 14
Huso LobdellBemidji 7-St. Cloud 18
Willia Dupo-Bemidji 0-St. Cloud 13

f~~

:;!red.~_&E~~~o:!'~g~~~ t~
take ~~ "In tbla progra',!'_·
·
.
"Scalp

Jack Curran-Bemidji &-St. Cloud IS
Doll Stewart·
Bemidji ?-St.. Cloud ?
Mr. L.·D. Zeleny- '
Bemidji 0-St. Cloud 6
Henry Walton- •
Bemi dji 0--St. Cloud 21Mr. F. M. SmuddeBemidji 0--St. Cloud 7
John Ronhovd~

:~:
J~~i B~~~~giasif w!~k bs~:r~
the initial touchdown early in the first

"S~alp Bemidji"

a strong gale blew the pigskin back to
the five-yard lin e. In a series of. four
downs the Bulldogs carried the ball over

Beniidji ?-St. Cloud 12

St. Cloud Defeated
By Duluth Bulldogs
quarter. Debolock, St. Cloud fullback,
kicked from behind the goal line and

the line.
During the second quarter, the wind
died down considerably, and the-Duluth
Teachers ~th a series of .line play~
scored aga.i.n.

St. Cloud T. C.'s starting lineup for

::idt\~ht:n::ru~res:":a1\~er:~ti~:'~f:

..plunge down theJield at the whistle.
After the Stevens Point and the St.
John's defeats, Coach Lynch made a

In the second half, the St. Cloud

count, Duluth 14, St. Cloud 0.

· ·

"Seal~ Bemidji" _:::,,, -

:O~P~1~1:ret~i~erel~~eii~newi[~tlnni:~;

'ol friends meet 'ol friends

~:5t a:~ta~~~•h~n~~ga~l!:jhe!
b alanced eleven with a fast dashing
backfield and a sturdy, hafd, aggressive
line. The warriors have received considerable practice in blocking and tack-

New friends meet new friends

':!ft

All frieo d• meet'
. • AT • .

The Students Eat Shop

withand
their
_
·ung
willunexpected
surprise theperformance.
St. Cloud fans ",..::::::::::::::::::::::::~
When T. C. warriors in their mol~
•skins tear down t he fiel d under the kickoff tom~rrow, everyone can be assured
of four solid quarters of smashing foot.
ball with every player's efforts strained
to the upmost.

WELCOME.
, ALUMNI

" Sca lp Beml~Ji"

Get~0111

·Carmeled Apples

At Rosebud C~nfectionery
- • Cap dies and Soft · Drinks

DoTIYDUNN
Hats $1.88

With a decided wind on their backs,

College Warriors
. Prepared For Tilt

~m;::w~1 r;;:b!s !:~o!efi:~!~;i~

t

g

and physical exerciJe. The&e ~port.a alao
~ e~!ct~ trainini f~r thoee who pl~n

Meet Your Frierids
and

Enjoy Yourself at ~ouie' s
• . · . THE . •

-

College Supply ·store

O.K. CAFE

SOFTIES and TAMS
49c and $ 1.25
712 St. Germain Street

SPECIAL ·

Chow Mein -•
Yetcamein
5 11 St. Germairi St.

.

Greetings .Grads
Make Your · HOMECOMING
HEADQUARTERS

.St. Cloud Laundry.

Riverside Store

Dry Cleaners

"Where Old Friends Meet"

Call 2500 For
Delivery Seoice

MOLiTb·R
CLOTHING CO.
Hea~qµarters. . .
:FOR Mcti./ WHQ, CARE

. UIT·s· '\iiw..'i--tAKANUMS
.....:....,.__. .NEW CORDO TWISTS '
~
:.•,r,
Regulars, E;uy-Swings,· tJie ·

. t'

AT THE

Plain Dresses--Cleaned and
. Pressed 95c
Men's Suits-;Cleaned and
Pressed 95c
Suede Jackets Cleaned by new
process--natural softness
and colQr retained--.75c

e"_m kljl"

scuoll ~s ·lateii

creltionJ

Priced $15JJO, sio~QO. $25:00 .
O'.Co~ts, $1·5, $20, $2.5 ;_. .

Jackets $4. 95
NEW HATS $2.75

Su«le 1.,• th"

With that $5 look

C,,mpl,t, Lin, of N,w Oxfords
and Haberdashery
Priecd ~ Suit Your Purse

COMPARE!

;.The Same Professional Care qnd
Quality that have made "Portraits
by . Guy" 'famous go .into every_
Stude_Qt Picture·, we make:

Guy·s STUDIO
iN ·TI-IE NORTI-IERN STATES POWER BUILDING

